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No. 101, Commercial & Oth,

Are still the leaders ill well made boots
and shoes at low prices. Wc hare iii
stock some of the best makes of-shoe-

besides many solid bargains. Have just
received a fall line of Children's and
Misses' Spring Heel Shoes in oil grain,
oil goat and prime kid.

.Men's Good Calf Boots, --

Men's Bals and Button London Toe.
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones, --

JIi3sesv8chofl Shoes, well made, --

Children's Button Shoes, (I to 10i -

forffp.t our $2.50 Kid and
for Ladies. Tiiey nro tuo uoss.

ST. LOUIS
SHOE STORE,

Cairo. Ills.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

OFFICIAL PAPKtt OP ALEXANDER COUNTT

ENTERED AT THE CAIUO POrlTOFFICK FOB

TRANSMISSION THIIOCOH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.

WANTED ladles nd fient'em n In city or
ta take light work Ht tholr own home,

$3 to Ut day easily nindc; work sent by mall; no
canvatslne. We hve good demnnd for ou' work
and tarnish ft"R'tT employment. Address, wltb
sump, CKOWN MFQ. COSlPANY, M Vint- - Ht.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

TtTASTED- - Hood white girl to cook and do Ken- -'

eiai homework for sms.ll family. Oood wanes
anda permsnett home for nrst-cl"- wit an. Ap-

ply at L. D. Bayley'i residence, on WssMiictoii
avenue, below f ourth iiie l, fit

F OR SALE -- One large cannon novo. Apply at
The Bulletin office.

FOK SALE Haydock Jiimps.at nrroy.HM price
$.'5, new,gid Job, for JlM. Inquire of E. A.

Harnett.

L10R8ALE.-Hayd- ork l'hicton, now. lift prlco
L 8200, for 12S. -I- nquire of E. A. Burnett, tiulk-I- n

Offlce.

FORSaLE. Two cottaeea or 2Mh street nmr
one cottage oa l'oplar above S.'ilh

Hr.;t, at a tiaratn.
tf M. J. UOWLEY, Rjal Estate Atteut.

FIR RRNT-Roslde- nce property of Col. Jan. 8.
on Fifleenta street. Uonsa contains

ten rooms, tin all needed conveniences and is In
t;ood condition uow-stl-

M.J. dOWLKY, Real Estato Agent.

FUUNISI1ED ROOMS-- To rent, corner of Wash
and Eleventh St. Mrs. F aKUICLL- -

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

The tide is turning. Bay your Djrby
bats at A. Marx. 3t

The prospect for a large crop of spring
chickens was never better.

Call at Cund ill's and sec- the jumbo
potatoes just in from New Yoik. 2t

Silk and cassi mere plug huts made- to
order at A. Marx's, CI Ohio levee. 3t .

How is it with you fellows on the out-

side anyhow? It used to he powerful cold
for us.

Let us lovo our enemies and forgive
those who have despitefu'ly used U9. "Bress
the Lawd."

Still they aro coming all shapes of
Stetson hats at A. Marx's, 61 Ohio levee. 3

, Lizzie May Ulraer in her new play
play entitled Girl" at the opora
house Thursday evening.

There's no denying the fact; some col-

ored men will and do vote the democratic
ticket. Verily the world do more.

Wonder if the follows who tumbled
over on the republican side just because it
was popular don't wish they hadn't.

Diver and Armor of Cupt. Hiram
Hill's can be secured by applying to Major
Ed. Haliiday on wharf boat No. 2. tf

In the rooster show tho Courier-Journa- l

takes the first premium for tho largest
number and variety of democratic chickens.

A. Marx is the only merchant in
outhern Illinois who lias a hat confirmator

to make any sty le of hat to order. 3t

Whenever a democrct quits looking
cress-eye- d at his republican neighbor, de-

pend on it he's heard good neVB;and vice
versa,

The Bull of Ballard lost his horns last
Tuesday. Capt. Stone the regular demo-

cratic nomineo Leal Oscar bad -n- early
8,000.

If you want to feel all over in epotB as
big as a bed quilt, jubt get a batch of good
news; and then see tho other fellows set up
a yell.

y

By reference to our advert'wing col-un- in

It will bo seen Unit the Original New
Orleans Minstrels will occupy the opera
house boards on Saturday, Nov. 15

Juat received at Now York utoro two
Cn New York State Apples and Potatoes,
finest In tho market, at lowest prices. Tel- -

epnone us lor price. New York Store. 10

"Dad's Girl" Is a pleasant play rcpleto
witn man naming ictmes and quiet
pathos, tod in io tho hands of Miss Ulmer
is more than a success.

Thk Bulletin's Annual will bo tho
best advertising medium, in its Hue, that

- the business men of this city can patronlzo
Since it Is work that .will bo consultu

dally by nearly all the families io Cairo

anl Alexander couaty.

THE DAILY

SHOE STORE,

$2.50 ;,v i, I

mm$1.00 SMmMM
Oil Goat Shoes

g , r.c;v' j7. 'J

Wanted Immediately at this ofllco a

man to solicit advertisements for a book on

commission. Lots of money can be made

by tho right mm.

Tho wifo of tho jailer at Ocont i, Wis
was left ou guard, and armed fur the day
with a nistol. which her son doubted she

had the courage to discharge. He made

test by putting ou a prisoner's costunio and

whooping at her. Ho is slowly recovering.

While we think the title 4'Dnd's Girl"
a little unfortunato for Miss Ulmer's new

play, we are assured it is a success In ev-

ery particular, and that tho charming

young actress appears to a butter advantago
in it tlnn any 6tio baa thus far brought out.

The Butler vote was unexpectedly

small, nud the greenback pat ty is gasping

its last. Tho St. John vote, tho' probably

not over 100,000 altogether, wus very large

for such a man and such a campaign. T'.ie

vote spring- - up from all quarters, and sig-rriG-

the growing strength of prohibition.

From Anna Talk.

Tub Bulletin 'h Annuil will le issued

about the l9t of December and erve as a

flue holiday advertising medium. From

1,500 to 2,000 will be circulated.

The weather is all that one could wish,

pleasantly cool aud clear skies, neither a

plethora of mud or a redundancy of du.st.

The weather signals and observational in-

dications seem to promiso a continuance
for sotue.time, but the weather in advance
is one of those things that no fellow cun

find out. The average weather prognosti-cato- r

generally comes to grief and dies of
a broken heart. So beware!

Oa Saturday las.t a strangely fashioned
river craft, having two small steru wheels
aud propelled by : horses and one uiulo,
lay at the foot of 8Ji street unloading a lot
of old scrap iron. Wc did nut see tho
name of this nondescript vessel if she had
one but from appearances suppose she is
the salt river packet expected to arrive -- all
parties intending to take passage willjpleaso
leave notice with the captain without delay.

David Cliarbonnier who in going to
tho poBtoflice was lost in a snow storm for
threo days and when found was so badly
frozen that lie lost his hands and legs and
now gets about in a small wagon with a
hand organ in front. Ilaviug a wifo and
four children and being deprived of tho
uso of all his limbs ho solicits the charity
of his more fortunate countrymen.

A gentleman informs us that from an

examination of tho stock law it nppeais that
all who did not vote in favor of domestic
animals running at large are to be counted
as against their so ruuning. If this be a

correct exposition of tho statute, the ques-

tion was decided in favor of keeping them
up within enclosures, by a large majority,
the vote being 1103 for running at large and
20CC against running at large. We have
not rend tho law upon tho subject, and give
no opinion as to the questiou involved.

There is a convict in the California
state prison who has made three attempts
to kill his wifo, and (die is still alive and
hearty. For the first time he was senten
ced to only a year, as the evidence was not
clear that ho meant to hurt her seriously,
hut as he let less thai) a day pass after be'
ing liberated before stabbing her, tho sec

nd assault was deemed rather murderous,
and for it ho served five years, lie used
pistol in the third onslaught, and went to
prison for ten years, which have nearly ex
pired.

At a meeting of ptominent democrats
held at tho Arab engine houso last Satur-
day, it was resolved to eclobratd in an ap
propriato manner the election of Cleveland
and Hendricks, on Wednesday evening
next, Nov. 12, and tho gentlemen whoso
names follow were elected a cotnmitteo of
arrangements to direct preparations for tho
important event: Col. 8. S. Taylor, dipt.
J. M. Phillips, Messrs. M. J. Howley, 1. U
Schuh, and B. F. Blake. Eminent speak-
ers from abroad will bo present.

We have heard that soma of tho per.
sons engaged in celebrating the election of
Cleveland an I Hendricks, on Halurday cv
oning behaved very rudely towards Mr
iuher, and perhaps at other places, throw
Ing stones nnd otherwin guilty of what
might lie called malicious stlfchiuf. It is
to bo hoped that all who undertake to eel
obrato democratic victories even If they aro
HUito young, will remember that they do
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THE VuTE OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Below wo give tlio vote of the City of Cairo mi. I the pricincts utside of the city
und the total vote for all national, ftato mid county ilh.cr8 except for surveyor and
clerks of tho court of appeal. Pur clerk of thu supi, mo court Waid J. Hied received a
mij rity of 348 over Jacob O. Chance- and for npprlMo court cleik James Lane reciv d
a niMj irity of 834 over Jno. W. Burton, for county surveyor Goo. 1?. Harm has a
p!nr..lity of 057, against additional county tux majority ol 730 in the county, so the prop,
ofi i, n scums lost for thu present. - For domestic e.niuihlft to run ut Urge 1102 and
ajv.i-- t 302. The total vote both for and ngaint being than half the votes in the
count- y- seems to indif.ute that more than half the people feel no interest in the qu s
thm:
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thecauso a eerious injury by so acting.
Everyone is entitled to his political and

opinions and to respectful treat
ment Irotu his opponents. There is quite
as good reason for good behavior after a
political victory as before we think more

as wc wish all to see that our success has
not been undeserved and thus win them
over to what we deem rt'dit views nn,l

prlnciplee.

The Wichita Daily Beacon, nnd some
others on our txehanjje list, have c ine to
hand printcl with red ink on one side
which we take as an evidenat of the
healthy an exhiliratin effect ot the victo-
ry of Cleveland and Hendricks, and that
every kind of business will soon feel tho
bloom of youthfulness returning to ble.-- s

the people and make happy and prosper
ous the condition of tho country and !1

who have been waiting for the good time
so long and so patieutly.

-- Republicans, prohibitionists and every
one, as well as the democracy, are most re-

spectively invited to attend and take part
in doing honors to our next president and
vice president, who will serve the whole
people faithfully endeavoring to further and
promote the best interest and welfare of the
whole people, whoie servants they are.
The committee appointed will doubtless
see that no mdecoiua behavior or other '

cause for complaint is given to any, what-

ever may have been his party preferences.
he time set for the , demonstration is to

morrow night.
--The colored people of this country

have been taught to believe that the elec
tion of a Democratic president will be the
signal for their They will
be surprised to find out that their liberties
will bo guarded more faithfully by the
democrats then it ever was by the republi
cans, l no democratic state government in
Missouri will continue to protect them in

all their rights uud make liberal appropria-

tions of public moneys to educate tho col
ored children.From New Midi id, Mo.,
Record.

The railways centering at this city aro
all in good condition. Passenger trains ar
rive and depart on timebeing seldom de-

layedtravel usually falls ( IT for a few
days, before and after the presidential
election everybody making it a point to bo

at home to voto. The race is now over and
tho usual travel will bo resumed. The
government mule has relumed to his fod-

der at tho public crib, the festive drummer
will seize his grip S'iek of wimples and
hurry away in quest of new customers.
Landlords will put ou the regulation smile
and all things move along as sweetly as a

midsummer dream in the good old way.

The railroad bond interest tax, includ
ing tho mandamus tax, in this county, will
b i on the $100, county tax 7o cents and
state tax 35 cents; total $3.10, besides tho
district school tax. The valuation of tho
property of this county, os equalized by
tho Btato board, Is $1, 193,000. Counting

3.10 on tho $100, outaido of the district
school tax, the will have $01,138
to raiso this year. Just ston discussintr
tho result of the election and go to work to
raiso this money, It must come. When
we do all wo honestly and fairly can for
our party. or tho cause wo love, wo have no
reason to blame ourselves. Although the
result may not suit us, wo must bear in
mind that we cannot havo everything In

this world Just as wo would like to havo it.
So wo must make the best of whatever wo

cannot help. Johnson Co. Journal.

Wichita, Kan.

Firo Works-Clevela- nd's Celebration.
Special Correspondence to lho Uulletlnt

By this mall I send you a paper showing
how wo aro doing out in theso parts. Can

nous are firing, bands playing nud streets
jammed with people on every side yellitrg
at tho'top of their voices. I hopti tho long
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pole, red, white and blue is doing its
towards showing Cleveland and Hendricks
are going there "Ed." I return
to Memphis where I shall remain until
called to C dro by my old pnrtner Chude
Winter to assist him in looking over the
records as I know he will be thu one who
will soon take charge. Hoping Cairo is
showing hetself as usu d.

I r. mains yuuts,
Walton- - W. Whiout.

It was a Methodist nir.'.on this time, nnd
an Ohio one ut that ; lie hinted that it w.-ul-

be nice to go to Europe, as his throat
trouble w;is i Ming worte, but the good
dcicons Saw through tho whole scheme.

t for a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
and consi qwntly now eijoy a good ser-
mon, delivered io a good, clear tone.

The Pivotal State.

The vote of the state of New York in the
late election still continues t)bea matter
of geneial interest. More especially to our
Republican friends, who feel that they
have been beateu but can't tell what may
turn up, or be turned up by the republican
national committee, who persist in the re-

markable claim, in view of the ficts, that
Mr. Blaine has been elected president by a

3iuU plurality, notwithstanding lint the
leading republican papers and most

wealthy and prominent men, as Win.
Vandi rbilt, Jay Gould and others have ful-

ly and freely conceded Cleveland elected,
and many of them have already sent

of congratulation to bim.
Mr. Blame telegraphs from Augusta,

Maine, to Chairman Jones, of the rational
committee, that he believes nimself fairly
elected president of the United States. As

it is certain his knowledge and belief is

based only upon information furnished by
the chairman of the republican committee,
the dispatch cau bo taken for nothing more
than a notification to Joni s aud his party
that he is willing to take tho office if it can
bo secured by anv measure or method the
committee can devise to accomplish that
end, fair or foul.

If Mr. Blaine should honorably and hon-

estly bo entitled te a vote giving bim any

plurality whatever, no true
man wishes it to be otherwise declared or
given; and if ho has not, no on his
part to securo such 11 result by unfair meas-

ures ought to receive tho approval of any
voter, whether of one or tho other party.
Tho very foundation of the government es-

tablished by our forefathers under the con-

stitution rests up.'U the principle of a mi-

nority submitting to the will of tint major-

ity, when expressed and declared according
to tho forms of law as provided. It is to
the bent interest of all, without distinction,
to resist any attempt to defeat candidates
who havo been elected by securing a major-

ity or plurality of all the votes. There is

great danger, as Washington and others
foresaw, when party zeal leads men to go
beyond and overriht and justice to secure
a victory.

Minorities arc, if there is a difference,"

more deeply concerned in the inviolate pro-

tection nnd preservation ol this right than
majorities, and ought to frown down any

attempt to gain a temporary advantage by

questionable methods. If wo cannot do
this, then u lf govetnment is already prac-

tically a failure. Without stability and a

hearty acqniesetico in tho expressed will of
the majority wo cau not hnpo for tho long
continuation of a government of, for and
by tho people.

Wo have too much confidence in tho
sense of right In the people to supposo

thoy will permit' reckless nnd desperatu
pattisansto endanger tho institutions of
the country. Everyone should rocngniau

tho paramount duty ho owes to tho country
regardless of mere personal advantages or
disappointment. Ask nothing but right,
submit to nothing wrong.

We see no reason to apprehend anything
other than a fair and honorable count of
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Coin Shellers, Planter.", F.tc, Etc.
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the vote, ami bulicvu there is no occatsioQ

at jiresont for ai.y uneaHiiua by Mr. 11 aine
or aubo y tflae to etij'pofe thut justice will

not be done. Juat wait path at y utxi blc.

More of the Blessi lies of Pro
tection.

The tek'ni'h brin!; neat that France
has h vied a tariff duty on Atneiican whrat
of tut cents a bushel. Why is this? Why

has Frmre at this Into diy struck HUch a

terrible blow at the fanners of this country?
In the dark hours of the revolution she was

our (riend and ally, and furnished us with

men, money and munitions of war. In the
same spirit kIio bore with thu enormous
tarHF we levied during the rebellion on tho

Koods imported by her people, knowing tho

terrible utraits our government was put to

raise means to curry on tho war. Hlio now

sees that the strain is over; that our tariff
is exacting from importers a hundred mil-

lion dollars annu illy in excess of the cur
rent wauts of the government, and that tho
republican party, with Blaine at its front,
is demanding that a high briff shall bo tho

permanent policy of this country.

A tariff is a two-edge- d sword; it is a

deadly gam-- : at which two nations can play;

it invites retaliation in its most destructive

form.

Western fanners, contemplate your fu- -... . i t

tine. Our high tarilr policy nas cirivcn

England to her dihtunt colonies for her sup

ply of wheat ami is bringing her beef and

mutton fresh from tho slaughter hculses of

Paraguay and Ilrazil. Franco is, by her

tariff, stimulating her farmers to tho culture

of whoat, while Prancoand Germany have

closed their ports to tho American hog.

Heretofore, your product havo constituted
seven-eighth- s of Out exports from this

country. If you dusiro to shut off tho

foreign market for tho surplus of your pro
ducts, after satisfying tho needs of your
country, on 1 reduco tho ninduut of your
products 300.000,000 annually, coulinuo
to support tho protective, but, In

fact, destructive policy.
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Cultivators,
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DAVIDSON,

EAH6ES( i,-:-'- ffil,

and Agato "Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

00 Eighth Street,

00, OAIEO, 111.

AMUSEMENTS.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono Night Only.

THURSDAY, NOV. 13.

Eiuni'i-mcn- t oftbuf nWcreul FiTorlto,'

Lizzie May Ulmer!
nnrt AM production nt tins tln-at'- of tho New

Kniiaml Uiunrslio Cunii-d- Ursini, written
extiremljr fur Miss lliiit--r by Mr. S. J.
bwarif, entitled

"DAD'S GIRL."
A Play of tlio Times!

Full of Stronsr Situations I

Pure in Heniinipntl
ftich in Humor!

ami Crisp in Dialogue 1

ORKilNAL MUSIC
by Mr. J ilin J. Ursliamt

trA(lmtslon M Mid 7Sc; nsllory J"c. Ut
survud suats Ht Hurler's.

(JAIR0 OPKRA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, NOV. 15

rl ho Ijauuhing Event!

GORTON'S ''ORIGINAL"

New Orleans Minstrels
111 id

GOLD BAND!
Entire Now Features!

Positively Kellimo all Past RflorUI
Grand spectacular Military Drill!

Uladlutor Cambat Clog!
Mammoth sons' and I'ancct

Pantomime in B.'ack! ,

Tba ftiunlust of all Afterplecni, entitled

THE DAY BEFORE THE WEDDING

I HT Admission, 51 ntvl 75 cunts. Gullory, ii
cunts. BtH luctirud t Uudur i.


